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Inside View Of War Given
By Letters Fjom Old Home

the homes of Germans who
deeply afteetod by the war that is
raging in Europe comes a letter writtt'u
by Carl Vogct, biother of and
Julius Vogot 'f this which giyn
an iuMmnte view of how tho conflict
is touching the homes and live .of the
Germans, und tells of tho nttitiidc of
the Herman toward tlie state of
fnits. is replete Willi keen limits
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ditions than wnut einuiiers as it is a lost cause, Dut we trust
throcch jinst the censors'. One stronger armies. Already

I'arl Yo-rct- , wiiier, sji'-n- t we are all wed to ninny good

yonrs in thia city', nnd i well ..mi et't'o'ts of the resont troubM
to Salem people." Bertha Voget, who n inds of people. A wonderful en- -

ulso lived here and who resided on Knst thusiasm has taken hold upon the wholo

State street, returned to the fatlo iland nation. All party stTife seems to havo"
some time .iieo and married a retired been forgotten. It had been prophesied
caidtalist. i'he letter tells her that Socialist would refuse service
husband had to leave her gido to 1.1!!

his regiment. Their homo is at Ivi.-den- ,

a seaport in Fast Frieslund. I'nrl
Voget is a minister of the Oorim.n

church and offered his sen ices
to tho army. His wife is an American

I lie letter is trom lamer 01

the Voget bfothers, the gec.lid from
iv'url Vogot,Ximl the other excerpts from

letter from their sisters.

The Faihcr Wtitos.
"W'eener, Fast Frieslnnd, ' (iermiiny,

" August 5.
.My' Ht lovcd !?ins:
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inr caute whatever, Russia and France
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ren, had to give their husbands and
supporters. Did men shedding tears
and women and mothers, can

seen everywhere.
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ncichborhood, to shipped direct to
the French line to complete the teams
for the troon truins and artillery.
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e' wilr conquer against every enemy,
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fW hi and reftn the consequences that
are connected with such
and unscrupulous an undertaking. Many

'
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rayed so shamefully by his old for-- r

friends, and Kngland! May
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the army against France. Ave presume

that it will be Germany 's aim to first
break the backbone of the r renen ami

take the defensive only against Russia

as long as we are occupied in France,

but when you receive iun icner mi
die will long have been cast and thou-sand- s

will already have been killed or

wounded.
Mail Bent to Holland.

"We will mail this letter in Holland,

as no mail can go out through German
...rta As lone as this condition exists,

I suggest that you address your letters
to our friends in Holland, will see

to it that the mail is properly forward-

ed to us.
"Uncle will also have to

nish his quota to this bloody struggle.
n; mn. Rndolnh. who had such an

elaborate and brilliant wedding on the

first of July, is commander a tor- -

L .i u,..t on.l uiUl annn hftve to en- -

UniU UUii ni.M ..... '- - -
irnuA the enemv in the sea. Bert

nd Friti also have to go at once
Whether Timo and Julius, our eldest

aister's boys, will be taken by the ex- -

amininL' uhvsicians in Schwcnn has not

been determined yet, but there is no

doubt about this, as very few are ex

empted on account youth or physi
l unfitness in these days.

"It is said that recruits are drilled
nnlv for fourteen days and then are at

lonee forwarded to the front to fill in

the gaps made by the bullets of the
nemv I believe Germany will have

aoon five million men in the field, but
it takes more than horses and warriors
in this unequal conflict; hesven's help
will be needed. Uo not lorgei m re
member us in these hard and pcnlou

ia' "Tour father.'

Writes.
"My Beloved Brothers:

"Just a few lines to let you know-ho-

we feci in these days in which a.

jt.r t eri.iU is befalling beloved Fa-

therland. We having good courage.
It will be. a hard strupU Bnd exrwd-iiitfl-

treat uiny be the sueriticen thut'
will to bo made by ns, but
feel thut our enuse is j'lst nnd that (iint

that ron- - our
better thmiKh

th:in
the three' Jinli7.

kr upon th
tho

how the

alnfost

shed,

are

daily reserves.

are

command

who

Bertus fur

of

North

of

our
are

in the army mid rise iu revolution l

the ( '.itlire.ik of the nr, but there have
been f.roven.fulso reports. There is a
wonderful spirit of unity nnd love per-

vading the wh.ile population and a con-

fidence- in the wisdom nnd ubilityVof
our government that is unlimited. Xow
nt once tho ki;iser is the most loved
man in (Jermany. People who used to
criticise hull without mercy, now seem
to ivuU'e thut he hns been not so tnr
out of the right way after nil.

Preparation Was C.ucf ul.

'"It is wonderful to se how carefully
everything hns beer, prepared and hew, y
in spite" of the intense excitement tl.r.t
naturally exists everywhere, the .'coin-- .

plicated machinery of sending all these "

troops to tho frontier, works quietly
and steadily. Also the' feai" of God'
seems to have come upon the people.
No alcohol is allowed to be given to
the soldiers who leave. The bartenders
at the railway stations dare not sell
any strong drink to ourjiien. We real-

ize that our men must be ruber in order
to be ur.le to cope with the coining
emergencies. (Iermiiny is not going
half drunk to tha battlefield.

We just heard a few hours ago that
England also had declared war against
us. You may imagine how deeply mov-

ed tho hearts of the people are, but
there seems to be a great determination
to not lostticourugc,. but to hold out to
the last.

Import Scarcely Realized.
Excerpts from letters received from

his sisters: ' ."

"In these days many happy anticipa-
tions have been destroyed, many a

heart has been crushed and many ten- - '
der threads of love and friendship have-bee-

suddenly severed. I realize this
well. We may write this, rend It and
atill not routine the momentous import
of such words. Who realizes, the

and knows tho extent of same
in the many formerly happy homes
throughout the continentl

"Right close to our house a strong
cable has been put across the public,
highway in order that nqautomobile of
the enemy may race by unnoticed. Even "

people on bicycles are stopped, by the
soldier who is on guard and arc com
pelled to identify themselves.. You may
laugh at this, but even nurv Innocent
looking sister, Miss Helen, as she re- -

(

tnrned from lTncle
was stopped by flic guard and was

not permitted to pass until an acquain
tance of her's had identified her. Even
her open, honest face and kind words
wore of no avail, for now even tho most
unsuspecting ladies have sometimes pro- - '
ven themselves to be spies. Mo tar,

have had no trouble in getting .

through everywhere., Hometimes I can
hardly realize the serious actuality of
things, and think it a dream, but as
soon as 1 go out and look around, I

realize, however, that things are only
too true." ' yi: '

.

, Calamity Camo Suddenly. ,
I

Another sistert '
: ' ' .

"Germany is at war! '.Yen, this as
tonishing nnd alarming fact must be
believed by us, for the calamity broke
river ns so awful suddenly. You will .

most probably know all about the pres-

ent developments from, the newspaper
as the American papers can take an im-

partial stand and will most probably
report all news without showing parti-
ality to any of the contending nations.

"The thunder storm broke over us
so unexpectedly! It will be a bloody,
tremendous conflict, as Germany has so
many enemies on all sides to contend
with. It almost seems that they are
going to crush us, but Gud in heaven is

and can bring us out vic-

torious.
"Hpies aro going through the land by

the dozens. Almost daily some are ar-

rested and shot to death. Even in quiet
Moehlenwarft, a small village a few
miles from here, one has been caught.
Ho confessed before his death that if
he had been successful he would have
become a rich man, but Fate willed it
iffcrent for him. Oh, it is cruel to see

the departure of fathers, sons and
sweethearts! Who has seen it cannot

elp but feel that a sword has pierced
his soul. Every day I see a train pull
out of the station, which is right close
to our house, filled with soldiers and re
serves; it cuts me to the heart core.
All faces are solemn and serious
wherever you come. Many of the
young men had to leave at once, being
picked up wherever they happened to
be. fome even had to go in their shirr
sleeves, and hardly had time to bid
their loved ones good-bye- .

Every House Pays Tribute.
'In every house some one is missing.

One mother had to give tip seven of
her boys. Another one had to give up

three, another one four, and so on.
Many have aged fast in these days on
account of grief and sorrow. Cornelia,
whose husband had to join his regiment
on the 10th, wrote that the departure
of the regiment of Sharp Hhooters was
an impressive sight and one that will
not be easily forgotten

"No news is received from the sol
diers in the field. No one knows where
they are. No word has come from the
cousins who are on the frontier with
their different regiments. Do not for-- ,

get to remember us in these days, to re-

member your Fatherland, its soldiers
and inhabitants. Great enthusiasm
and determination reign amongst the
populace. Everybody is determined to
do his duty, and we trust and pray;
that everything will end well."


